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JWEEAI 0 RATIOS' OVES THE
I0DY OF SENATOR BRODERICK,

BY COL. E. D. BAKER.

CiTUEss of California : A Senator
lies deal ia oar mi Jst ! He is wrapped
ia bloody shroud, and we, to whom
hit toil, and cares were given, are about
to bear him to the place appointed for
all the living. It U not fiit that snoh a
mta should pass to the tomb unheralded;
it is not fit that snch a life should steal
unnoticed to its close ; it is not fit that
snch a death should call forth no rebuke,
or be snrroaded by no public lamentation.
It is this conviction which impels the
gathering of thi. assemblage. We are
here of every station and pnrsnit, of
every creed and character, each in bis ca-

pacity of citizen, to swell the moarnfnl
tribnte which the majesty of the people
&ri to the unreplyiug dead. II. lies

y 8nrronnded by little of funeral
pomp. No banners droop "above the

ier, no melancholy music floats npon
the reluctant air. The hopes of highh-

earted friends droep like fading flowers
upon his breast, and the strnggling aigh
compels the tear in eyes that seldom

p. Around him are those who have
known him best and lpved him longest;

ho have shared the triumph, and endur-- J
the defeat. Near him are the bravest

Ml the noblest of the State, possessed
hy a grief at once earnest and sincere ;
while beyond, the masses of the people
that he loved, and for whom his life was
given, gather like a thunder-clou- d of
Welline and indignant erinf.

In snch a presence : Fellow-Citizen- s.

us linger for a moment at the portals
w ma lomo, whose shadowy arches vi-
brate to the public heart, to speak a few

oro of the man, of his life and of Lis
deatk

Mr. BrodericV was born in the District
of Columbia, in 1819 ; he was of Irish
descent, and of obscure and respectable

rentage; he had little of early .dvaa-wge- s,

and never summoned to his aid a--""rsw ana nnished edncation. His
Mjhoodag indeed his early manhood,

M passed in the city of New York, andr 058 M his father, early stimulated
"nto the efforts which sustained his

giving mother and brother, and served
?o to fix and form his character even in

boyhood. TTio rn. i,t ti.- -.

nis first and most distinctive trait of
"cter and when his brother died an

nd sodden death, the shock gave a
wnons and reflective cast to his habits
Sr."" Nights, which marked them to

Ust hour of hi.. He was ai ways fil--' with pride, and energy aad ambitionr pnde was in the manliness and
of his character, and no man bad

. reason. His energy was manifest
108 most resolute straggles with poT-- J

.obscurity, and hu ambition im-tZ- a
nim o seek a foremost place in the
ceof honorable power. --
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rcmarkable moment: they involve theises of men with a najuionatA lov for the trone conclusion of the Administration
history of his Senatorial career, and of its I classes whence he sprang ? he should be sacrificed. Their pnr
sad and bloody termination. " I defy the blandishments of power, pose in this respect, nnhappily for them,

Fellow-Citizen- s, let no man suppose indolence of office, the corrnntion of has not been concealed. The manner in
the death of the eminent citizen I administration What hopes are buried which they attempted involve Stephen

whom I speak was cansed by any other with him in the grave! A. Douglas in personal qnarrel at the
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poorly veiled beneath the guise of a pri- - tens of thousands, we leave thee to the
vate qnarrel. Here, in his own State, I equal grave. As in life, no other voice
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on the bloody ground here the public
conviction is so thoroughly settled to the human heart.
nothing need be said. Jested by the
correspondence itself, there was no cause,
in morals, in honor, in taste; by any
code, by the custom of any civil used land
there was no cause for blood. lt me
repeat the story it is as brief as it is fa
tal : Judge of the Supreme Court
descends political Convention it
is just, however, to say that the occasion proud

retnrn thanks friends sonal slight the basis of npon
nnsnccessful bitter Administration,

personal, he stigmatized enator willing give
friends effective support
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